2.20

SPECIFIC PROJECT EXPENDITURE REPORT

I.

POLICY

Subsection 2-354(b) ofthe Orange County Code (Code) requires that all principals or
their authorizedagent submit to the appropriate countydepartment, excluding
professional feespaidby theprincipal to his/herlobbyist for thepurpose oflobbying, one
specific project expenditure report (SPR) for all lobbying expenditures incurred by the
principal and his or her authorized agent (which is supported by a completed authorized
agentform) andhis/herlobbyist, contractors, and consultants for projects or issuesto be
presentedto the Boardof County Commissioners (BCC) even if the expenditurevalue is
$0.
Forpurposes ofcompletion ofthe SPR,principal or principal's authorizedagent doesnot
includegovernmental entities but doesincludepersons, partnerships,joint ventures,
trusts, associations,corporations, limited liabilitycorporations, or other entities wherethe
principal or employee is not a lobbyistunderthe Codebut doesperform lobbying
activities onbehalfofa businessin whichtheyhave a personal interest.
The Coderequiresthat the SPRfonnatbe adopted separatelyby administrative
regulation.

II.

PROCEDURES
A.

Effectivewith items submittedto or filed withthe County after January1, 2009,

the County Department administering any project or issue (Department), will provide the SPR to

anyprincipal or principal's authorizedagentfor thoseprojects or issuesthat will come beforethe
BCC for final detenninationunless that project or issueis exempt from the SPRrequirement.
B.
In caseswherea SPRis required, a signedandnotarizedSPRand any
amendmentsthereto will be collectedby the Department administeringtheproject or issue, even
if the value of expenditure is $0. The form will remain cumulative. Ifthe SPRis signed by the
principal's authorizedagent, a copy ofthe AgentAuthorizationform shouldaccompanythe
SPR.

C.

Effectivewith agendaitems submittedto the AgendaDevelopment Office after

November 15, 2012, only in cases where the expenditure value recorded on the SPR exceeds $0

must the Department submit the completed SPRto the Agenda Development Office aspart of
the BCC agendaitem. In all cases, the SPRmust containthe signatureofthe principal or
principal's authorizedagentandmust be notarized. Ifthe SPRis signedby the principal's
authorizedagent, a copy oftheAgent Authorizationfonn should accompanythe SPR.
D.

The form ofthe SPR, as drafted, must contain the following elements:
1.

agent;

TheName andAddress oftheprincipal or the principal's authorized

2.

TheName andAddress ofprincipal or his/heragentslobbyists,

consultants, and contractors, if any;

3.
A table in which the principal or his/her agent lists all lobbying
expendituresincurredby the principal andthe principal's authorizedagent, his or her
lobbyist, and/orhis or her contractors, if applicable, expendedin connectionwith the
project or issue; and

4.
A signed certification by the principal or principal's authorized agent,
whichmustbenotarized, in whichtheprincipal or his/heragent:
a.

certifiesthat all informationprovided in the SPRis tme and

correct;

b.
acknowledges and agrees to amend the SPRto include any
additionalexpendituresrelated to theproject or issuethat areincurred after submittal of
the SPRbut prior to the scheduledBCC meeting date; and
c.
acknowledges that it is a second degree misdemeanor to knowingly
make a false statement in writingwiththe intent to mislead a public servant in the
perfonnance of his/her official duty.

E.
One cumulative SPRwill be filed for each project or item unless exempt. Any
amendments to the SPRmust be filed with the Department no later than seven (7) business days
prior to theBCC meeting date on whichthis item will bepresentedto the BCC. For anitem set
for public hearing, if additional expenditires are incurred within the seven (7) business day
periodprior to the BCCmeetingdate, changesmaybemadeverbally at thepublic hearingbefore
the BCC, if applicable. However, if the item is scheduled to appear on the BCC consent agenda
andadditionalexpendituresareincurred withinthe seven(7) businessdayperiodprior to the
BCC meeting date, the item will be removed from the consent agenda for that BCC meeting date.
F.

The followingitems are exempt from the SPRrequirement:

1.
Ministerial items presented to the board which require a mandatory act or
duty and admitofno personal discretionorjudgment in its performance.
2.

Settlement agreements ofmatters in which the County is a party.

3.

Matters in whichthe Countyis theprincipal or the primary applicant.

4.

Discussionitems or workshopitems withno actionrequestedbythe BCC.

5.

Request for approval ofresolutions by the BCC.

6.

Ordinances amending the Code which are presented by County staff.

G.
Specifiedprocurement matters, otherthan competitive sealedproposals or
procurement ofprofessional services, shall be exempt from the SPRrequirement. Where
required the completed SPR shall be submitted to the Department at the time a proposal is
submitted to the County and the SPR shall be updated, if necessary, in cases where a protest is
filed regardinga recommendation.
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